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 Activities undertaken 

  

 Promotion of admission process in higher secondary schools covering       

janipur, muthi and Bantalab areas 

 A Team from GMCEJ approached different higher secondary  schools namely 

Coventry scholars, Dream land, Project modal, Mixed higher secondary school 

roopnagar,Activity higher secondary    school and govt. higher secondary  school 

Bantalab for mobilizing the admission process of under graduate courses. The 

team discussed the matter with the concerned officials and had positive response 

from their side. Apart from this, brochures and pamphlets were distributed as 

well as pasted on the public places. 
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                                Felicitation Programme 

 The  HINDU EDUCATION SOCIETY, KASHMIR organised a felicitation programme 

on 27.07.22 in honour of Prof. Veena Pandita, Former chairperson Jammu& 

Kashmir  Board of School education, who donated Rs.3.50 lakh for educational 

development programmes of HESK. The programme was  attended by 

Prof.B.L.Zutshi, president HESK, Prof. Virender Rawal, General Secretary HESK,Sh. 

Ashok koul General secretary BJPJK, Dr. K.N.Pandita(Padamshree), life member 

HESK, Dr. Agnisheker, well known community leader and author and executive 

body members of HESK. 

The programme  was anchored by Mr. V.K Raina EB Member. The programme 

started with the welcome address by Prof Virender Rawal ,General Secretary 

HESK. He specifically mentioned the contribution of Prof G.L koul, Prof Savita 

Raina, Prof NJ Zadoo and Prof V. Kak who have given sweat and blood to this 

community institution after post migration. 

             Prof B.L Zutshi President HESK, recounted the history of founding 

members of the society and assured that the present management will strive to 

strengthen the educational system and also diversify its educational activities for 

the benefit of students of UT and those from outside J&K, Mr Ashok Koul ,General 

secretary JKBJP, the Guest of honour  assured his full support to the community 

college. 

   Dr.K .N Pandita (padmashree awardee) who presided over the 

function suggested the management HESK to involve more and more people from 

the community in streamlining the academic affairs. Dr.Agnishekhar leader of 

panun Kashmir also extended his support to HESK. 

  Mr Satish Talashi, Principal GMCJ, briefed the audience about the 

institution’s infrastructure and courses and vote of thanks was presented by prof. 

Savita Raina Member EB. 



 

 

  

 

 

 

 



  

 Promotion of admission process of U /G courses at Nagrota and Jagti 

areas  

Team comprising Ms Seema Bhat, Mr Rohit Sen, Ms Chandrika Wattal, Mr Kamal 

Ji and Mr Kewal Ji approached Govt Mixed Higher secondary school Nagrota and 

Govt Mixed Higher secondary school Jagti for promoting admissions for UG 

courses with specialization in B.Sc I.T BAMMMC and Bcom Honours. In this 

connection the team talked to the principals of the said schools. 

                         The team also visited MAA Saraswati Pustakalya Jagti and had an 

interaction session with the students and make them aware about the courses 

offered by our institution.    Brochures and pamphlets were distributed as well as 

pasted nearby School and in the locality too. 

 

 



                Interaction with the students at Jagti 

 

A team of faculty members visited Mata Saraswati Pustakalya at Jagti to 

promote the admission process for U.G courses under NEP 2020. In this 

connection an interaction session was arranged by the organisers Mr. M.K Bhat 

and Mr. Satish Pandita under the guidance of Prof B.L Zutshi, president HESK. 

     The session started with the introduction of the college presented by 

Ms. Seema Bhat senior Lecturer GMCEJ .She described the history, features, 

facilities provided by the college and also briefed the students regarding U.G 

courses  namely BAMMMC ,B.SC I.T B.Com Hons . 

Members namely Ms Hema koul, Lecturer B.Ed Ms Seema Bhat Lecturer 

B.Ed and Mr Rohit Sen Asst Prof BAMMMC highlighted the importance, scope, 

benefits carrier opportunities of the courses  namely BAMMMC ,B.SC I.T B.Com 

Hons . 

Prof B.L Zutshi, president HESK also highlighted the facilities like 

scholarship, placement service provided by the college. Prof Veena Pandita, 

former chairperson J&K board of school education encouraged the students to 

get connected with the institution by en enrolling themselves in the said courses  

          In addition to this brochures as well as pamphlets were distributed 

among the students and nearby Jagti areas. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

               

 

 

 



 

                                   Guest lecture by Dr Rekha koul 

 

 A Guest lecture was organised by the department of Education on 13th of August 

2022 on the topic ‘’innovation of new methods & technology’’. The programme 

was started with the introduction presented by Ms. Meenu Khazanchi Lecturer 

B.Ed followed by the welcome address by the principal GMCJ Mr. Satish Talashi. 

 Dr.Rekha koul Prof Curtin University Perth, Australia 

presented her research based content through PPT. She stressed on the 

challenges faced by the student, teachers and institutions. She highlights the 

technological communication& other changes envisaged during the ongoing 

pandemic. She also explained  how new model NEP2020 is feasible for our 

country and the changes to be adopted by our education system i.e. catering to 

diversity in society, equity & social justice, a paradigm shift in perceiving the 

education. She highlighted the importance of 4c’s i.e. critical thinking, creativity, 

collaboration and communication in present era.. The programme was presided 

over by Prof. Virender Rawal Gen.secretary HESK.  Prof.G.L koul Member 

education and Prof. Savita Raina E.B member  were also present. 

 

 

 

 



 

 



                                           

 

                                  Independence Day celebrations 

 ‘Azadi Ka Amrut Mahotsav’ was organised in the campus of Gandhi Memorial 

College Raipur, Jammu. The programme started with hoisting of the tricolour 

followed with National Anthem. The flag was hoisted by Prof.B.L. Zutshi President 

HESK accompanied by Prof. Virender Rawal, General Secretary HESK. Member 

Finance Sh.S.K.Raina, Member Education Prof.G.L.Koul, Executive Body Members 

of HESK Sh.M.K.Jalali, Sh.Virender Raina, Prof.Savita Raina and Prof.SatishTalashi, 

Principal GMCEJ were also present at the occasion.  Prof.B.L. Zutshi highlighted 

the relevance of the day and paid rich tributes to the National Heroes and the 

freedom fighters of the country. Mr. Kulvinder Singh Jamwal, the local sarpanch 

of the area also spoke on the occasion and assured every possible help to the 

college. The Chairman of the Panchayat, Mr. Chaman Lal, also spoke at the event. 

                 The programme was coordinated by the faculty members of the College 

assisted by other staff members of the institution. Among the guests present at 

the occasion including, Dr.Rekha Koul, Prof. Curtin University, Australia Er.B.K 

Koul, a professional engineer and an author from Perth, Australia and members 

of civil society.                 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                 

 

                  

  

 

 



  

                               Promotion of admission for U.G courses 

Team comprising of Mr. Rakesh Sharma, Mr.Kewal Kishan and Mr. Kamal Ji 

was deputed to distribute the pamphlets and brochures nearby areas of GGM 

Science College and Govt College for women Gandhi nagar Jammu, Paloura, Bohri 

Akalpur for promotion of admission process for U.G Courses with specialization in 

BAMMMC, B.SC I.T B.Com Hons.  

       The team also pasted the pamphlets team and also made students aware 

about the location of the college too. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

                                        

 



 

  

 



                   

                                                Teacher’s day 

 

Teacher’s day was celebrated in Gandhi Memorial College by the students and 

faculty of the college. This day is celebrated in commemoration of 

Dr.Radhakrishnan, who was a staunch believer of education and was a well-

known diplomat, scholar and teacher. The function started with lighting of lamp 

in front of Maa Saraswati’, symbol of knowledge and prosperity.  Prof. Virender 

Rawal General Secretary, Prof. G.L.KOUL Member Education, Prof. Savita Raina EB 

Member, Mr. Satish Talashi Principal GMCJ offered floral tributes to S. 

Radhakrishnan along with the faculty members. The introduction part was 

presented by Ms Meenu Khazanchi in which she expressed that a teacher is 

guide, who instills confidence in young minds, gives them direction and 

encourages them to dream high. The programme was ended with the remarkable 

views presented by Prof. Savita Raina.  

 

 



                                            A way to move ahead   part 1 

 

Programme’ A way to move ahead part 1 was organised in the college campus on 

10-09- 2022 in which the principals of different schools were invited to have an 

interaction regarding the deteriorating quality of education in the present 

scenario. The programme started with the introduction of college presented by 

lecturer Ms. Meenu   Khazanchi followed by welcome address by Mr Satish 

Talashi Principal GMCJ.  He also highlights the features of NEP 2020. General 

secretary HESK Mr Virender Rawal expressed that the philanthropist of the 

community should take lead to establish the institution. He also raised the issue 

of reduced number of students and highlights the relevance of skill based course 

like mass communication, computer applications etc.   

                         Mr .R. K Hakeem, Principal Govt. Mixed Higher secondary school 

Purkhoo gave suggestions and presented his views through PPT on the said topic. 

He stressed on the adoption of SWOT analysis, smart classrooms, new 

technologies in teaching learning process, online examination, assessment of 

student learning outcomes on monthly basis, to start counselling cum placement 

programmes, employability test etc. He also talked about the pattern 5 + 3 + 3 + 4 

and centralised admission process for the professional colleges.   

            Ms. Kiran Raina , principal Abhay higher secondary school muthi expressed  

it was because of quality education provided by their institution they were able to  

sustain  in Jammu during migration in 1990 and even after migration too. She also 

stressed to visit different higher secondary schools to overcome from the 

admission crisis.  

 The copies of Nilmatapurana were distributed as a mark of 

respect to the principals. The programme ended with the vote of thanks 

presented by Ms. Hema Koul. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 



                                      Photography contest 

The department of mass communication organised photography contest on 15-

09-2022 in which students participated with great enthusiasm. The programme 

was anchored by Mr.Pardeep Singh. The contest was judged by Ms. Meenu 

Khazanchi, Ms. Hema koul and Mr.Pardeep Singh .The participants were awarded 

with cash prize along with participation certificates by the principal Mr.Satish 

Talashi. 
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